Government ol India
Ministry ol Comntunications
Departrnent ol Te lecomnrun icat ions
WPC Wing, Regional Licensing Otlicc
IMS Campus. Ghitorni, Ne.,i, Delhi- I I 0010

ETA Certificate No. : E-I'A-080{/2018/trlo (Nn)

DATED:

e1:
F3l

(15.12.2018

Equipment Type Approval is hereby granted lor the under nrentioned equipnrent fbr
operation with the lollowing parameters/conditions:
I Details of the applicant and parameters of the t)quipment

l.

Name and address of the

2. Equipment:
3. Model No.:

4. Manulactured by:

5. Frequency Range:
6. Max. Output Power:
7. Modulation:
8. Remarks:

ll

Conditions:

Applicant:

M/s rnter,ational Accreditation Veritas
J03 Vardnran Crown Mall. Sector.-19Nerv Delhi-110075.
Single Board Compurer
RASPBEITRY PI3 MODEI- A+
RASPBERRY PI(TRADING) LTD.
3O S'|AI ION ROAD, CAMBRIDGE. CBI. 2JH.
UNITED KINCDOM.
2402-2480MH2
l8.5dBm
GFSK. tlr4-DQPSK. 8DPSK.
This is not an import license. A separate import
license mav be rcquired for the import.'[his
ETA is only for the wireless product operating in
the 2102-2180MH2 frequency bantl.

l. The use of the equipment(s) is/are regulated by rhe cazette Notificalion No. cSR 45(E)
dated 28.01'2005 and has been exenrpted fiom the ricensi,g requirenrent on noninterference. non- protection and sharing (non-exclusive) basis.

2.

This approval is valid for the operation of the equiprnent within the technical paramerers
specified in the said notification.

J.

Use of such equipment(s) not conlorming to the technical parameters specified therein
will
require specific wireless operating license from this Ministry.

Applicants shall ensure that the frequency bancls other tl.ran thal mentioned in this ETA are
blocked before irs use.
). Records of all such equipment used by the applicant are to be ntaint+ined fbr inspection
whenever required.
.1.

(l).

t\
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Government of India
Ministry of Communications
Department of Telecommunications
WPC Wing. Regional Licensing Otlice
IMS Campus. (ihitorni. Nerv Delhi-1 10030

E'l'A Certilicate No. : ETA-0805/2018/RLO (NR)

t)A'I'lil):

05. I 2.201 fl

Equipment Type Approval is hereby granted fbr the under mentioned equipmenr tbr
operation with the following parameters/conditions:

I

Details ofthe applicant and parameters of the Equipment

l.

Name and address of the

2. Equipment:
3. Model No.:
4. Manuf'actured

b1,:

5. Frequency Range:
6. Max. Output Power:
7. Modulation:
8. Remarks:

II

Applicant:

M/s Intemational Accreditation Veritas
303 Vardman Crown Mall, Sector-19.
New Delhi-110075.
Single Board Computer
RASPBERRY PI3 MODEL A+

IiASPBEIIRY Pl( IRADIN-(i) L 1l).
3O STATIoN ROAD. CAMBRID(iE. CB I. 2.IH.
UNITED KINCDOM.
(i)

5 I 80-5320MH2 (ii) 5745-5825MI Iz
For (i) l6.4dBm & lor (ii) l4.3dBm
OI.'DM.
This is not an import license. A separate import
license may be required for the import. This
ETA is only for the wireless product operating in
the (i) 5150-5350MH2 and (ii) 5725-5850MH2
frequency bands.

Conditions:

l.

The use of the equipment(s) is/are regulated by rhe Gazette Notification No. GSR 46(E)
dated 28.01.2005 and has been exenrpted fiom the licensing requirement on nonintert'erence. non- protection and sharing (non-exclusive) basis.

2.

This approval is valid for the operation ol the equipnrent u'ithin the technical parameters
specified in the said notification.

3.

Use ofsuch equipment(s) not conforming to the technical paramerers specitied therein will
require specitic wireless operating license from this Ministry.

4.

Applicants shall ensure rhat the fiequency bands other than that ntenrioned in this ETA are
blocked before its use.
Records of all such equipment used by the applicant are to bc main
for inspcction
whenever required.

5.
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